Summer at the Library
Free Programs for School-Aged Children

Field Day
Challenge yourself to games new and old with Southern Ohio Copperheads baseball players.
M- June 6, 11am – Glouster
M- June 13, 5:30pm – Nelsonville
Th- June 16, 2pm – Wells (Albany)

Animals with Bad Reputations
Do you think some animals are creepy, scary, or gross? Naturalist Julie Gee of Burr Oak State Park will dispel myths about common but unpopular creatures and bring some to meet.
M- June 13, 2pm – The Plains
W- June 22, 2pm – Coolville

Chef Battle
Cooking Caravan rivals square off in a culinary competition featuring audience members as sous chefs and judges.
Th- June 9, 4:30pm – Athens
T- July 12, 3pm – Chauncey
M- July 18, 2pm – The Plains

Ready, Set, WRITE!
Meet Rural Action’s environmental education team to learn about frogs and amphibians from egg to full-grown amphibian.
T- June 28, 3pm – Athens
T- July 5, 6:30pm – Athens
W- July 6, 3pm – Wells (Albany)

Dance Party with Tasha Seiter
Party down with music, dancing, popcorn and more.
T- June 14, 6:30pm – Athens
Th- June 23, 2pm – Wells (Albany)

Fun from the 1800s
Dig in to the 1800s with toys, games, clothes and more from the Athens County Historical Society and Museum.
W- June 29, 11am – Glouster
Th- June 30, 4:30pm – Athens
T- July 19, 3pm – Chauncey
Th- July 21, 2pm – Wells (Albany)
M- July 25, 2pm – The Plains

Let the Games Begin: A Celebration of Sport & Story
International storyteller Lindsay Bonilla will whisk you away on a folklore adventure to Africa and Brazil where you will join in as characters compete in tug-of-war, races, and more.
T- June 21, 3pm – Chauncey
T- June 21, 6:30pm – Athens
W- June 22, 11am – Glouster
W- June 22, 3pm – Coolville

On Your Mark, Get Set – Cut!
...and draw, and paint. Join in the fun practicing and improving art skills in an Art Olympics led by Lynda Beeman.
M- June 27, 11am – Glouster
M- June 27, 2pm – The Plains
Th- July 28, 3pm – Wells (Albany)
Th- July 28, 4:30pm – Athens

Dash to the Past
Dig in to the 1800s with toys, games, clothes and more from the Athens County Historical Society and Museum.
W- June 29, 11am – Glouster
Th- June 30, 4:30pm – Athens
T- July 19, 3pm – Chauncey
Th- July 21, 2pm – Wells (Albany)
M- July 25, 2pm – The Plains

We All Need Trees
Discover the many contributions made by trees within our world with Teresa Caldwell of the Athens County Soil & Water Conservation District.
M- July 12, 2pm – The Plains
M- July 11, 5:30pm – Nelsonville
Th- July 14, 2pm – Wells (Albany)
Th- July 14, 4:30pm – Athens

Walking in the Woods: An Appalachian Trail Adventure
Join Creta and Helen Van Doren to find out about their hike on the Appalachian Trail in 2015. What would you bring along?
M- June 20, 11am – Glouster
M- June 20, 2pm – The Plains
M- June 20, 5:30pm – Nelsonville

Make Your Own Paper
Choose colorful paper scraps to create your own unique handmade paper.
M- June 13, 11am – Glouster
M- July 18, 5:30pm – Nelsonville
Th- July 21, 4:30pm – Athens

Animals with Bad Reputations
Do you think some animals are creepy, scary, or gross? Naturalist Julie Gee of Burr Oak State Park will dispel myths about common but unpopular creatures and bring some to meet.
M- June 13, 2pm – The Plains
W- June 22, 2pm – Coolville

Chef Battle
Cooking Caravan rivals square off in a culinary competition featuring audience members as sous chefs and judges.
M- July 18, 2pm – The Plains

Iron Kid
Test your skill in games and group challenges with Weston Lombard of Rising Appalachian Warriors.
T- July 5, 3pm – Chauncey
Th- July 7, 2pm – Athens
T- July 7, 4:30pm – Athens

Let the Games Begin: A Celebration of Sport & Story
International storyteller Lindsay Bonilla will whisk you away on a folklore adventure to Africa and Brazil where you will join in as characters compete in tug-of-war, races, and more.
T- June 21, 3pm – Chauncey
T- June 21, 6:30pm – Athens
W- June 22, 11am – Glouster
W- June 22, 3pm – Coolville

Chef Battle
Cooking Caravan rivals square off in a culinary competition featuring audience members as sous chefs and judges.
M- July 18, 2pm – The Plains

免費的學童活動

營地活動
挑戰自己到遊戲新和舊與南方俄亥俄州庫珀黑德棒球隊的棒球手。
M- 6月6日，上午11時 - Glouster
M- 6月13日，下午5:30時 - Nelsonville
Th- 6月16日，下午2時 - Wells (Albany)

動物有壞名聲
你認為一些動物是可怕的，恐懼，或詭異？自然學家朱莉·吉的巴爾橡樹州立公園將破除關於普通但不愉快的生物的傳說，並帶來一些給我們。
M- 6月13日，下午2時 - The Plains
W- 6月22日，下午2時 - Coolville

讓比賽開始：體育的慶祝
國際故事講者琳達·波尼拉將讓你跟著民間傳奇的遠征到非洲和巴西，那裡的你將加入作為角色們在拔河，比賽，和更多的競爭。
T- 6月21日，下午3時 - Chauncey
T- 6月21日，下午6:30時 - Athens
W- 6月22日，上午11時 - Glouster
W- 6月22日，下午3時 - Coolville

自己做紙
選擇彩色的紙片來創造你自己的獨特的手工紙。
M- 6月13日，上午11時 - Glouster
M- 7月18日，下午5:30時 - Nelsonville
Th- 7月21日，下午4:30時 - Athens

魔術師帕特里克·德里西
一位四次國際魔術冠軍將進行表演，並震撼眾多觀眾。
M- 6月6日，下午5:30時 - Nelsonville
T- 6月7日，下午3時 - Athens
W- 6月8日，下午6:30時 - Athens

跳舞派對
隨著音樂，跳舞，爆米花和更多。
T- 6月14日，下午6:30時 - Athens
Th- 6月23日，下午2時 - Wells (Albany)

回到過去
挖掘到19世紀的玩具，遊戲，衣服和其他來自阿什頓縣歷史學會和博物館。
W- 6月29日，上午11時 - Glouster
Th- 6月30日，下午4:30時 - Athens
T- 7月19日，下午3時 - Chauncey
Th- 7月21日，下午2時 - Wells (Albany)
M- 7月25日，下午2時 - The Plains

我們都需要樹
發現樹在我們世界中的許多貢獻與特蕾莎·考德威爾的阿什頓縣土壤與水保護區管理局。
M- 7月12日，下午2時 - The Plains
M- 7月11日，下午5:30時 - Nelsonville
Th- 7月14日，下午2時 - Wells (Albany)
Th- 7月14日，下午4:30時 - Athens

印第安夏日大會
唱歌，說笑，並表演給朋友和家人。
W- 6月29日，下午3時 - Coolville
T- 7月5日，下午5:30時 - Nelsonville
T- 7月19日，OHIO BREW WEEK KICK OFF – Athens
8pm - home-brewed rootbeer floats by Athens Do-it-Yourself Shop
6:30pm - Open Stage
T- 7月26日，下午6:30時 - Athens

折紙大賽
折紙大賽選手在巴爾橡樹州立公園裡進行一場烹飪比賽，讓觀眾當作副廚和法官。
M- 7月18日，下午2時 - The Plains

準備好，開始寫
遇到農業行動的環境教育團隊來學習關於青蛙和兩棲動物的成長過程。
T- 6月28日，下午3時 - Athens
T- 7月5日，下午6:30時 - Athens
W- 7月6日，下午3時 - Wells (Albany)

鐵之子
測試你在技能和規模的挑戰比賽與萬斯·隆巴的上升阿巴拉契亞戰士。
T- 7月5日，下午3時 - Chauncey
Th- 7月7日，下午2時 - Athens
T- 7月7日，下午4:30時 - Athens

讓遊客知道阿巴拉契亞州立公園將破除常見的動物的傳說，並帶來一些給我們。
Th- 7月21日，下午2時 - The Plains
Th- 7月21日，下午3時 - Coolville

自己做陶瓷筆
用聚合物和烤箱做出自己的創意。
Th- 7月9日，下午2時 - Wells (Albany)